
Present Hilary Gorrie,  Roger Walpole, Gillian Meek, Laura Thomson,  Laura Scott,  Mark Downie,
Ann Wheeler, Di Bruce, Polly Markham, Kelly Batzaka, Sian Bevan, Stacey Panda, Leslie
Dymond, Emma Clater.

Apologies Ellie Bird, Susan Gladwin, Adam McVey
Date Wednesday 3 November 2021
Chair Ann
Minutes Gillian

1) Previous minutes

Gillian forgot to attach these to the minutes but will circulate them separately. These were accepted post
meeting and are now attached.

2) Apologies

Adam McVey, Susan Gladwin, Ellie Bird.

3) Parent Council – chair’s report

In summary, this covered:

● Welcome to new parents who have joined us

● Covid has made this a busy and challenging year but we have continued to meet virtually and have

held extraordinary meetings when we felt necessary.

● We have supported the school leadership team as they implement the school recovery plan.

● Working with other Parent Councils, in particular on re-introducing hot school lunches and Active

Schools activities.

● Increased engagement with the PC Facebook page and written content re the new school for the

website.

● Supported the fundraising for the new school library

● Discussed the possibility of outside events with local councillors

● Re-introduced dress-down day

● Xmas lights outside the school

● Continuing to discuss plans for the Multi-Use Games Area (MUGA) at the new school site

● Progressing our ideas for the outside space at the new school site

For the remainder of this session we will continue to focus on plans for the transition to the new site,

including the MUGA. We would also like to build stronger links with other Parent Councils in the local area so

that we can work better together.

4) PTA update

The PTA is the fundraising arm of the Parent Council.

Fundraising has been difficult again this year but two raffles were held and approx. £450 was cleared. In
addition, £5k was raised as part of a crowd funder for books for the new school library. We will fund the cost
of Xmas lights on the school building again. We will also remind parents that there’s the option to contribute
£1 as part of dress-down days. Trams to Newhaven have offered to give us high vis vests for the children to
use. Large gatherings still aren’t allowed therefore there are no in-person Xmas events planned. The Xmas
trail around Newhaven is an option as that can be done by individual families. This has been publicised to
parents. For future raffles it was suggested that smaller vouchers are bought as prizes.



5) Treasurer’s report

Current balance of the combined PC, PTA and VPCT account:

£8,207.00. £5k of this is earmarked for books.  We will also have the cost of Xmas lights and books for P1/P2
Xmas to deduct.

Roger is standing down as Treasurer at the end of this session. We are looking for a volunteer to replace him.

Please speak to him if you’d like to know what’s involved.

6) Victoria Primary Charitable Trust

Ann, Roger, Sue and Gillian held a meeting recently to discuss handing this over to a new chairperson. The

accounts are up to date. Sian Bevan has volunteered to take on this role. Ann will send her the details.

7) New/retiring members

Any meeting attendees who are interested in joining either the PC or the PTA should contact:

Gillian Meek (PC)

The PC/PTA Chairs and Secretary have agreed to continue.

8) Future plans/general discussion

There are still no school evening lets for other groups. Ann to raise this with the local councillors. There are

practical considerations in terms of facilities management and cleaners, It’s possible that one school per

cluster will open first. Currently, P4/5 can’t all fit in the gym hall at once – this is becoming more impactful as

the weather worsens.

We are still planning to move to the new school building in January. The mechanics of the move are still

being discussed.

The Royal Mint are running a writing competition for 8-11 year olds to align with the Queen’s jubilee. Mark

to pass on details to the leadership team.

There are to be more plant-based lunch options and biodegradable water cartons on Fridays. There’s lots of

food waste just now because of Covid. Ann will raise this.

The After School Club is leading on crisp packet recycling and has contacted parents about this.

9) Local meetings

We are looking for PC reps to attend other local meetings to represent the PC, this includes meetings for

parents of children with additional support needs who are based in mainstream schools/parents of children

who have English as a second language. The PC will advertise this on Facebook – speak to Ann or Emma if

you’re interested.

10) AOB

The leadership team thanked the PC and PTA for their support during this difficult period. A special thanks for

the role in the library crowd funder. A reminder that well-kept, second-hand books will be welcome once we

have moved to the new school site.


